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), the United States and the United Kingdom. Food insecurity is associated with poor health, particu larly cardiometabolic diseases such as obesity, di abetes and hypertension, as well as mental health disorders. 2, 3 There are few data, however, on its association with health care costs. In a linked re search article, Tarasuk and colleagues 4 help fill this important gap by examining annual health care costs by level of food insecurity.
Given widespread efforts to contain health care spending, and recognition that public policy programs may influence health indirectly, in formation about the costs associated with food in security is vitally important. Tarasuk and col leagues 4 linked data on household food insecurity collected through the Canadian Community Health Survey to health expenditure data col lected by the Ontario Ministry of Health and LongTerm Care. They found that annual health care costs in households with moderate or severe food insecurity were about $500-$1000 higher than costs in foodsecure households. There was a "dose-response" pattern, with more severe food insecurity being associated with higher costs.
The crosssectional design of the study pre cludes the evaluation of time ordering. The in ability to determine whether food insecurity or health spending came first is an important limita tion because of the strong potential for "reverse causation." Worsening health can make employ ment difficult and increase outofpocket health related expenses. This can lead to food insecurity. Because Tarasuk and colleagues did not adjust for indicators of poor health or disease severity, we should be cautious about concluding that food insecurity causes increased health care spending. The association between food insecurity and poor health is likely complex, bidirectional and self perpetuating: food insecurity may lead to poor health, worsening health can lead to worsening food insecurity, and the cycle continues. 3 For clinical management, however, untan gling causality might not be necessary. Adhering to a healthy diet is the foundation for preventing and treating cardiometabolic disease. However, food insecurity promotes consumption of highly processed, energydense foods laden with satu rated fats, simple carbohydrates and sodium, be cause these foods are often cheaper than health ier alternatives. 3 Whether or not food insecurity and poor health are causally related, once they coexist, food insecurity is clinically relevant.
A common question is whether routine screening for food insecurity with a validated in strument 5 should be done in clinical settings. If the purpose of screening for food insecurity in the context of clinical care is to make health care more patientcentred, addressing food insecurity can be justified as simply the right thing to do. If the purpose is to improve health, however, the answer is more complicated. As in most cases of screening for health promotion, whether one should screen for food insecurity depends heavily on how the information will be used. No evi dence yet shows that this type of screening im proves health. Nevertheless, if routine screening for food insecurity changes clinical management, then it seems reasonable, especially given its low burden and cost.
Will screening for food insecurity change clinical management? There are situations where it clearly should. Patients with diabetes, for example, experience increased risk of hypogly cemia when food intake changes (as money dwindles) through the month, but medication regimens do not. 6 A clinician aware of this could offer explicit counselling and medication adjust ment when food is limited, along with offering costconscious and culturally appropriate nutri tional advice to all patients.
Beyond changing individual plans of care, screening for food insecurity could improve health if it were part of a program that connects patients to nutritional assistance. In Canada, there are no comprehensive government nutritional assistance programs. Instead, a patchwork of food banks and charitable agencies fills this gap. A recent survey of food banks found that pro gram capacity has increased, but there is still sub stantial unmet demand. 7 Health care systems could collaborate with community organizations to increase the support available for vulnerable patients. Community Food Centres Canada 8 has resources to promote this collaboration and describes successful programs, including com munity gardens and kitchens, education and healthycooking programs, and Community Action Programs, such as the one in Toronto, that help empower marginalized foodinsecure indi viduals. The project Improving Diabetes Care and Outcomes on the South Side of Chicago uses many of the same elements, including healthy cooking classes, patient education, empowerment building and "food prescriptions" redeemable for discounts on produce. 9 A report on the clinical results of this project is expected soon.
With demand increasing, food banks face substantial challenges in obtaining provisions, especially in the absence of government sup port. 7 If health care systems work with food banks, clinicians could help ensure that the food provided promotes health, because many shelf stable foods are high in refined carbohydrates and sodium. In addition, clinicians could advo cate for governmentsponsored nutritional assis tance or guaranteed incomesupplement pro grams. A recent systematic review of the health effects of US foodsubsidy programs found that participation in the programs was associated with dietary intake and health outcomes, espe cially birth weight. 10 Another strategy is Food Is Medicine, 11 whereby clinicians refer patients, as a covered health benefit, to organizations that provide med ically tailored meals. This may sound unconven tional, but it is already common to provide par enteral nutrition and enteral nutrition via tube feeding to promote health in both inpatient and outpatient settings. Providing prepared meals may also address other barriers to healthy eating that vulnerable patients face, such as intense demands on time placed by comorbidity, care giving responsibilities and work, and knowledge of and equipment for food preparation. Future studies should determine whether medically tai lored meals programs improve health, and if so, situations where they may be cost saving.
Food insecurity is a common problem, associ ated with both poor health and increased health care costs. Although we do not yet know whether these associations are causal, or whether routine screening for food insecurity will im prove health, asking patients about food insecu rity where it may change clinical management is appropriate. Studies to determine how best to overcome food insecurity will expand our ability to help patients who face this pernicious barrier to health.
